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VINCENT'S KICK, 

Îto Suspended New Mexican Judge 
Still Keeps It Up. 

A tu*u LE 1 TER TO THE PRESIDENT. 

I»c ApjWi»tiiiWt of Dof*«y »J Jury Com- 

i7iission«r is What W« 

Wr^ng. 

n,6 Alitor AT JUSTIFICATION. 

WiiJUKiJi'tA, N'owmbw 15.—hx Chief j 
Litio* W»]U*nj A. Yireent, of New Mexi- 

co, trior»» !<?a*iD$ WaehieglOB on the 6th 

u3t *;û c to tho Kasdeitt a Uttar. oi 

the ioliowicrf copy uj bow turn iah ed 

lor pnbiication 
WisaiMTOi, NovrmWt lô. 

I d -ire if 'his fomftJ way to call your 

.luauon to tb« fac:« »cd citcuci«(ar&cM 

fccnt»-ii J wirb oûï appointment to »od 

jiaii« ^peniion from tb« hiyh hocoi- 

Äj,| ;C'xi of Chief Jc*t.°ce Of 

it« Sapirmo Court of tbe I 
Femio." r-' N«»w Mexico, ar.d J>iJg9 

JtIt uK ;Ji<:a! d'strif-: thereof I did 

iiCtiO-.vl tL*- Wirlli tu the ofi.i o Ol 

Chief J « >- Vu »feile 1 «m oo * buai-( 
'rip t > ircf? J«i: ypric/. the entire 

>.? the iicm! dutrict the ce'e,{*tea 
*bd u.any iVadio^ c'u'mm of 

;.'es Mexico >Led u a r^u?tt for my 

,K- ,;/ui*r.r «»ad atter :» careful ex ioi-qh- 

ton ii»t' a.; t»L'.f>.e<i(jiit.i »od lu y «landing 

u t U*v-.r »uu SH» ot to tender m* the 

.U ! .c.ui<?diat*!y returned to the 

n v tied held court everyday 
.a'i s.aüftriiv »cu without a Lr-winj, 

^ you. 
0- tbe iäJ«Vli*Ul oi October 

»h.efc iutorm^d I bvJ br*a sus- 

1 ut you .4 Ji«p*tc'h asiiojt the 
-ji BD» ? :»pJfjsion «cid ika* I be 

f.têii a i. -rit th?*rr* would be nocourti 

WÎW *f»U :t»;r>? w*s do cecedsitv 
o" as-1; i'e i». :iwü. l ou {•*««• never re 

jii-.i 'j tL.: or o'.hcza making 
iSt_a.e ft^ anf i' tits IwD cece*- 

•4'v tjr x- tu ».»•: tt uhiDirtOQ to 

i-»'i t~.e am»1 i" wr »uapcogio» 
•••*- j kjs u-j\ before 

•C"-äu Bk'i:, i«""»'.'» — 

s 3*i:- -fa» t the eu .?/*» tue and 

t--c -J n r.. **tr ~5":h?r cu»l*y er not 

!. .v. 1 could so: lt*arn what. 

i»1 i--. bargni »/*iust tne, I know 
irtw^raw iu fi'her ta y public or 

iit> »L: ti would U'jt Ij-hJ tbeli/ht 
1 & î-»r- hin/ 1 tfrUjcraph 
rduioj iK< iTtiï «•►kir# for it hearit-tf 
tw'»o«r|>i i>a rh«-Otb 

uiJ : -• < : i\\.b.*r ! h«i the loMowitg 
t:: ti">.;Ceti"B W»£Il )OU and 

I It" .» 

Swi r'i .\ .M >io;oVr 20 

J -Tr A '/• 1.1 i .liior.tsy Utn- 

'i'ü l lu«'î * '"r »<i aiuft lor 

ï*fc:2j('. HVJt»#9d-»y 'attfrjoou? 
rVUe *8î<î-i 

V*'y a \ inli.st 

<1 i4<i.v-t iMrtVf y .)Ö à. V 

J' A V lut t /'r 
! ïu.» .-xi-«•(>•.. I» *i*d &4 youi 
«fpîts .n rr*>" n> w^-olate 

Ira : ••- «ppanstd wi»hiii a 

A U Uabjaso 
Attorney 

I N M Oktober i.. 

lîin>. <;<i irjiiiHy/uk 
A ".or im-- ■ i-n^-ral «tarland inform« ui<> 

8u»jv&*oa :» t.">iolutp. aud f f&rncatly 
frv-i' »;.«.« «ach sametary ac'ion witki 
wUMtJt» «krftü?uiy r^pututioo 

r.in-d : >r- er und ipp^ai to your eenfe 

w! aatàooi and Lr a t<aric/. in 
«-^tr to *aow tkai 1 bav* bean au uprigbt 
-'•d* c«i. rrach WaiLicjron in fo-it 

a'. J rtiu•■> aay cbarefi» >>raint? me 

AM. jt> tot »u»p«nd further nwion until 
liUCùf IUtt'-f, M 

■ "trrr a- court* or tt»a *>-rk< J'J-ade 
B »Si- .rt. J iv V'v A Visi'Hf 

W s:jiN."Tn\, October 2i. 
r ant, Suntti r 

I Ipft I. gl ih* AttOtMf w<?neral 
I a?r roved ■.» rr, acJ the ^%n»e will be 

■ vit-;«>a :o t.-'.i'i»- p>> ih- coaoeded 
I .. :* •« ïfC t, »d iL»? iL» hau^«» ii 
■ .««at: it J <iK'.V|CKtl KVfl l\t. 

I V.v.' !• .M t)-»uSer 2!. 
i' I ii'., ii... 

1 ce 'uii I« 
Uve Sri' -n 

Ii*.' i t.' 

■®y <u>l usa: 

* î*'e li u S^tU'"' I 
11 »-.. ;ii H&t>7<ifn*ral by 

r^uiir* fur Ii« t!Ü •« but 
1' l«J rea4 UB7 a'e'e- 

uiev on us arrivai W m A Vis»'***. 
Il Un» «c:>d M though I BM 

ai.tki /«o c-dueil ïhe :»Df night I 
f'cttttd >our I JtMtti 1er tbiJ 
v.ty. iT'à moc* inv arrivât h%v$ examiofJ 
-*ù ib- 'K»p?M ia relation to ni» u»Mt at thé 

V'Cjii>r M*n#:.oo, o;ïtce of tbe Attora«*? 
Gîtera! and Uepirtœen» of 'h* lûttrior, 
:icla>!iiij >)>•' lî'wril l »art OfK^e I"he 
*>•* cba.'itT .i ilxiî pr>-'.err^ti hy hiahback 
*' ludtac* lté appointment et 
Vephet W '.»jr.. » ae on- of five commis 
*ioa*r« tu s Wc» (ururu tor Coll-«* 
vO-lBiy »Uti ihV •!>' Hid® 
«adti u-c ixpr^**ij ib >' b»* • *• il 
ifow t«j» ;Le t n-'-d Sa»ee :-ourt AU ."■be pap*rs„a liU jueustünocuaLand en ; <cr>eiaenî« ot cv? oharwter as ft man. mv 

tairc-gs atd aSiLiy a» » judge and general »cçro^al y! ray cours« »öile on ibe beoch. 
v< «an cou d de.'ire eirong«* endorse 

u»'» s i\ I Have in | ap*rs on fi e, saAoy «.nd p*riu»p» tae raosr »»portant rfwhacfc 
t'.fd -icce csy «u^p^nsioa. \ on have Wind aie lha; U bas not be«n 

"T<C mutated tha: i am not boneet. that 
•m -ot honest as a Judge, and that my fat capacity fo* tbe yaeauon hôd ni ver 

wtMtd. Tbe Attorney General and $«ct \tj ».asi&r bas assured me ot tbu ard ev«>i stronger terms. Il it is no* cbarjtd :b»t i »a d:.ihoce*t cr in 
eu' you m k know that 

|£ ^reü wroeg atid injustice Ihi; bt»*n ^one ms. Y on dt-i not and kttiM nt>» ïûo..' l^e reaaoaa which induced ke to appoint Nfc ^*»ey It would bate P-=*tt fair atd u waa da® .»« to ha»e «ait 
*< oatiï ~aj eiplanatioa tfa» made, ni I U&.ï a»k» i a delà» of tour «îaya p'T -ot-d tîv sac?fssor. Mr. Doraef '"•»PP^ at-a a .Tj commuiioner for tho (ol I"' 5,.CJT*a.«,!Qj 
it 

'e:* ^*T* k*rU '^•»uy ytars a »um- j ^' c! turbulcn» tpitiM in Colt«* county " tare coannually fomenud ironb'e. |- *«»pp.ng ibe sheriff in attempting to 
Ci v 

*rrej'' ïïs »bot and go badly wound 
,k. 

^ ^ s!'" ccntin«d to bis bed. soonl k.ttr .his occurred one ot the guilty PV*S W,M krr'*®'<^ and ai!ed at Spr'.nar- r0^«. the canity teat ot Col- flwaty. A number of hi« a«- 
to rescue him 16 >he trouble which followed three *ir* kîtiei. A lar^e cumber ot the jWMinetit and itdaential cibzeta see 

wbo baud u.ade tbe at- °P°® ^ ail and i: waa neceaaary to ^ ot tti« t*nit®d state« regular troopa Vl tfco rice acd preaerre the ir* J* •ddition there ia « continual T w * x 00 bet*MQ >h« sitf ?p *nd »•nie aea. 

Ikit ^ CCirt it Coli*z cou on P «Ptembêi there «ere 158 chminal 

W'^pted 

• um on the docket, and daring that term 
over 100 more indictments were found, 
mint, if not most of them, growing ont of 
the trouble to which I have referred. Where 
there had been so mnch feeling it was of 
course difficult to obtain a fatr jury and 
I realised that tbe task of selecting jury 
commissioners waa a delicate one. At 
yon doubtless know the New Mexico stat- 
ute« provide that the commis«'en to select 
juries shall consist of the probate judge of 
the county and three commùwionere ap- 
pointed by the district judge, the latter 
having the right to reject any one 

proposed by any ©f the commissioners. 
I have always had a Republican 
on the commission to prevent the possibil- 
ity ot having a political jury and divided 
the commissioners between 'he Mexican 
and American that race feeling might be 
averted. Juan Girello, a Mexican on the 
commission, was selected because he was 

a Democrat and had been identified with 
the mining interest. A. C. Bamham had 
impressed me favorably on account of his 
intelligence and wm selected because he 
was a Democrat and one ot the few «ho 
had to sympathy with any contsnding fac- 
tions. 

Ex-Senator Horsey had ttkeu no port 
in the troubles referred to, wis the lead- 
ing Republican cf the county and probably 
the largest individual cattle owner. Re 
was the representative cattle man in the 
county and iu addition to being a man ot 
wealth was interested in the gjed of the 
oounty. I considered these matters care- 

hilly and it seemed to me after couairfera 
tion that it would be a wise 
thing to appoint him. I did 
do: do so until <*fter consultation with Col. 
Wm. Breed, the Attorney General of the 
Territory,*ho had the charges of the crim- 
inal eases, and CoL Richard W. Webb, the 
clerk of my court. They agreed that lb 
sppointment was the best that could be 
made and d>?teraiiucd that we could not 
ihink of another resident of the 
county, Republican in politic* tree 
from local complicity, cr whose judgment 
would not be aisailable. The ume day 1 
iecidtd to »ppoiut Mr. Dorsey he b»ppen- 
ad to be in the court room I cailtd him 
md admiti:3'ered the oath, and the com 

missioners elected the jarv for the nest 

:erm. This did not occupy an hour. In 

regard to my persona! relations with Mr 
Dorsey I osa say that 1 had terer 

■Qït Mr. Uorsey oui ooce 

>«ibr<» *oit>g toSpripgtr to hold court, and 
tea otiy for a few minutes Sborily af- 
:er#ard I wa-t invited «y member* of the 
jar 10 join them in a trip to Mr. Doraey'g 
Ai.jh I joined them, but as Mr. Dorsey 
*aa ill alt the time wewtr«? rhera I had tie 

.'ouv?rsa'.ion with him In appointing 
Mr Doraey it did no? c*« ,r to me that the 
act would have any effect upon national 
joiifi* s or tha general politics ot our ad- 
uinutration. la couclusiju I earnestly 
itqctst that you will cattae, through agen'.a 
>1 jour own cboosin* tue moot searching 
nvea'.igution into my wholf coodac; in 
Mew Mexico, whether ai a eiii;<»u or 

lud^e and should yon here&tter be c»*ia 
ied, aa you must be when fully informed 
but 1 bave b-»* a faithful to the sacred 
:ru«( c ob tided to me and upright in all 
hinge jou will do m<r that justice which 
fou alone can do, and which yo'i" Bigh 
tens- of honor and fnirueea wlii dictate 

i have the honor to be 
Very respectfully, 

Vour obtient aer«aut, 
W*. A Visccn. 

WAR NEWS 

i t*uUto rJ»t..«da £er*tna* uftl Hul^Ar- 
two* Koault» in 45 ot tlie Laltfi Killed. 

f t»sr>oN, November 15.—Six battalions 
Servian istentry and two twe battalions 

jf artilery to day attacktà ts?o battalione 

if tegilar and irregular Bulgarian 
trocp«« The IiilgariatM !•>« forty- 
b vd jttiied auJ wounded Servian 

troopa und** Colonel Michkovitch have 

>»cupied TaaribrcJ, üat^iuing a araall 
leu Jov&aovitch t* in c«.nc,ind of the 

D.inubd diriaion, which is held &* «. re 

k>i >e force at Be!a Po.'ark i>juk- 
aich is leading t* Tihmok division 

»^iicd L'elo^ra îoLik. h»ch division con 

liata of iO.OuÔ King Milan, before 
the advance cotkuicn^cJ ov^rved to Col. 

Beouecky that Sjtir woulJ ba ca^uted 
within three day*. 

p-JjKKbi*V 9 «in VS8ÜKI. TAKKX 

h vn'i.oi»« kri.;eujber lô—The Ariuor 
steam launcfcei Katfcieea Irrawadiy. 
fron the British »termers Ua.« captured 
Kiag Tbeebaw'a war vess«!. The capture 
»a? etfscted under theguss ct tbe Ciattnr- 
buck fcrf afier m sharp tl^h' One B:ir- 
tsL cücer was wounded. 

« C4/IX0 »OR T H » tkOXT 

Ki fit Utk. Nov^mhur 15 -•(ifea" ae 

lirity prevail at PfcilippopjJw 1 rt^iyj 
tilled with to!dt->r* tiagin/ patriotic songa 
are -.oca antly leaving for the frost. 

The troop* are gratified at *ag.*g;ng .a 

warfare fcr the tirst t;me without a single 
in the ranks. Bulgaria has de- 

ciccd to rasaiu *3 : he defena ve. She ac- 

cepts w*r witù ,L'0'"iQff that 
Karope wtll acquit her of 

Tt RKf.T'."» » tvit argt auts. 

(JuSSTASTttfcrtE, »>owaloer i« —-au- 

j<hfr tontraot.was made with the Auetri»n 
i.byd« i'r th« tracjportaùon ot thirty 
mora bataHiou ot til)« Asia Minor to 

£urot»ao Turkey bel:evirg th»î :ÎJô ùnal 

stru^W ot flu T^rkiah Eoipire fer enst 
ence ia approaching. l aid Silisbaryhas 
telegraphed to Mr. Whita tbe 
British représentative at Constantinople, 
iüiifuctionj to assure the Porte that Eng 
land will do her utmost to preserve the in- 

tafjriiy ot Turkey. 
The siitinif* ot thd b&'kin conference 

have been interrupted, o *»r*- to ts£ «hqêss 

ofN'elidctl the Russian Ambiss&dor. 
It is believed that the oi»j:>rity of the 

Turfciâh troops will be withdrawn from the 
Boumel.an «o^uex $oJ concentrated on 

the Strviau front it < 

TN-LIMirtD PR&PA RaTIO*. 

S AL.iN'irA, November 13 —>L'nlioiiu<l 
orppiVations lor war are beip< made here 
TroofJ, horses and /oca are being em- 

bark« d for tie Oreek frontier. Business 
in the ci'y ia at a standi! 

Vutiuidai 
PtTtiiuciu, November la—Tte 

Üusm'ui wwfpçper», both official and un 

otiicial, unwe in oademricg the fratricidal 
S^rvia Bulgarian »wr. ai»3 d?ci&rj that 
Russia will b« unabLs to s:t ^uietlv by 
while Bulgaria and Srrvis tear ea^h other 
to piece? 

AT ElTSCHl K. 

J? (J; jl di t. November 15 —Ttw Huseiad 
Cousuj b#s been ordered to hold himself in 
rcadiae** w ie»y| i»iib the archives of his 
otEs.« 

A steadier has arrived *.«*■«• w.Ji Sve 
million cartridges which are now beinji 
an loaded Soldiers of the National 
Guard have been sumnsued to join their 
colore. 

Prince Alexander tu sent a circular to 
tbe Powers, in which he complains thai 
the Servian Ageut in Bulgaria with 
held for eipht hours tbe cotificatioc 
ot Sema s dec!arat:on of war. Prin« 
AVxander indignantly denies that th< 
Bu'fsrians are folely b.'&meable for th< 
recent e\ en!a on the boundary. 

Tue Preßten count 7 chestnut crop ia im 
manse. The Jonraal Spates tbat 10,00< 
bushels were shipped out of the conn- 
ibis «awço. The moat of them were a«n 
«Bût. At irst tHey were worth $5 pe: 
boat A] bat »re dçsrn to £1 now. 

BRAWN AND MUSCLE. 
I « 

The Rev. Or. Tainiage Discourses 
on Samson. 

L ^ c -'r-r 1* t. "2L " JJT. 
SAMSON WENT DOWN TO TIMNATH. 

» 

The Character of the Biblical ôiant— 
The Spiritual Lesson df 

His Life. 

USE ANO ABUSE OF GREAT STRENGT H 

Q*v4ui <0 tie KcjiiU*. 

BttooiLVN, N. Y., November 16.—1 here 

was lui overflowing attendance at the 

Tabernacle tiiia morning, and the tervice 
waa intensely interesting throughout. Mus- 

ical «election« included an organ solo by 
Professor Henry Kyre Brown, namely, 
Sonata No. 1 in D Minor, by Guilmant 

Au impressive characteristic ot the vocal 
mceic at Dr. Talmage's Tabernacle is the 

singing by the entire congregation. Six 
thousand voices blended, those of men, 

women and children, made a nolle chorus. 
The opening hymn wa- 

"Am I • elidier of the roct, 
A folio* t ." of the lamb"' 

L>.*. Talmage expounded the chapter in the 
Book of Samuel where David is called 
while watching sheep, and aucoiuled king, 
the preachcr rbmarking that God always 
calls busy people and never calls idlers, 
aLd that there were tiahermen yawning in 

the cud on the b*uk of Galilee, loo la;y to 

move, aud goi eu diviue récognition, 
*hile the boiiors of ditscip'eahip came to 

th<we who were mending their uets. The 
text was t&keu trom Judges xvi. i: And 
iamsoa went down to Timnath. The 

aubjoct of the sermon was "Brawu aud 
Muscle.*' Dr. Talmage »aid: 

ïnere are two sides to 
THK l'IURACTKR Ol' SAMSON. 

I he one phase of his life if followed into 

particulars ^ou!J administer to the 

groteeijue ati the mirthful; but 

there ia a phase of his character 

frau/ht with lessons solemn ai^l eternal 
import. To these graver le?t>ous we de- 
vote this discourse. This giant, 110 doubt, 
ineail? life gave evidence of what be was 

to be. It is almost always no Thaïe 
»ere two Napoleons—ihe boy Napoleou 
aud the man Napoleon—but both alike; 
two Howards—the boy Howard and the 
man Howard—but both alike; two Sam- 
sons—the boj Samson and the man Sim- 
son—bat bo;t> alike. This giant was. no 

doubt, the hero of the piajr ground, and 

nothing could stand before his exhibition«) 
of youthful prowess. At eighteen years of 

age he was betrothed to the daughter of u 

Piii'istiné. Going down towards Timaath 
a lion came out upon him Although this 
young giant was weaponless, be 

SKUCD TUK iiON'STt-'H 

by th« lung mane and shoe» him oa a huu- 
gry hound shakes a March hare, and made 
its beneo crack and left it by tL: wayside 
bleeding under the smiting pf his fist and 
the grinding of his heel. Passing along. 
at:er a while, the same place be torned in- 
to the thicket to see the remains of the 
monster h-ï had siaip. Under the hot cli- 
mate all the perishable panicles ot the lieu 
bad disappeared, and under the rain and 
the sua the skeleton bad baen washed and 
b»eached until it was aj p.. re and as white 
as a vase of porcelain. :atc thii ekeletcn 
the bees had gathered their honey, the 
sweetness ot grass tops, the juice of the 
pomegranate, the aroma o! the wild flow- 
ers which had stood in the gloom of the 
rùrkets, pale nuns in nature's convent 
Üb tkß weddjn^' day Samson had pro 
pounded a riddiè —» {-idjje ,o foolish that 
it has beta regarded ». c vainicg for 
those who without talent for factiousness 
attempt it by the treachery of his wife 
the riddle was easily gues%ed by the Philis- 
tines, and Samson in his indiguatiou 
aie* ;h;rty people. Further to avenge 
the wroug dene Lç; fee sets on tire three 
hundred foxes, and ikeu ttr.ited crea 
tures in thei* alarm rush into the corn 

shocks and viceyards until the whole land 
is abla:e with the desolation. Surrounded 
cut» Jay ly tl»re? J^nd'ed men this giant 
picked up a jawbone from ti»e c&Vfide and 
mows dowa armed men as in a harvest 
field the full head grain tumbles under the 
6wiug of the sickle. 

Ti L- J- 

men. a mountain oi Uesh; b>9 arras 

butiçjiud with muscle that can lift the gate 
of the city, taking attitude "degant «of 

everything. His hair Lad e;er teen cat, 
and it rolled dowu in seven great plait» 
over Iiis skouldprs, adding to bis fierceness 
and terror. The Philistine* »act to con 

quer him and therefore the; must dud out 
where »he secret of bis btrtngth lays Thfre 
i< a dissolute woman living in the valley 
a Sorels b7 tha name of 

ps^i.14 
* 

They »ppointed her tUo a^»nt tu the 
case. The Philistines are secreted in the 
same building and theu Delilah goes to 

work and coaxes Samson to tell »hat is 

Uip of his strength "Well," be 
says, -if fOL should take seven green 
withfg inch ça they fasten wile beasts with, 
and p4t tàe© arçund cçe I shouldleper- 
teetly powariess. Ho she binds him with 
the seven .green withes Tuen ab., clap 
her bands and rajs: "They oouje—the 
Philistines 

" and he walks out as ihough 
there were no impediment. She coaxes 

hip ft^aia and say : "Now tell me the 
secret oi iba ttecf jtrenrçtb;" and he re 

plies "It you should ta*e a^pe ropes 
thai have never beenuied and tie me with 

ihem I should be just like other men 

She ties hizu with the r»pes, claps her 
bands and ahcuts "They come—the Pbil 
iatinea liewait a oui w*a»>iïy ç.s h- did 
before—not a single obstruction. She 
coaxes him again and he aays: Sow il 

you should take these seven long pUita ol 

hair and by this hois »-loom weave them i utc 

• web, 1 could not get away." So the 
house ioos: i; Hied up and the shuttle 
dies backward and tout** acd 'He long 
plaits of hair are woven loto a web. 'rueu 
she claps her hands and aavs: 'They 
comthe Philistine«' He walks out ai 

easily a* he <^lid «efçrp dragging a part ol 

the loom vith him. But after a while ehe 
persuaJea him to tpll the truth. lie says: 
If yoa siioùld uJce § ra;cr or »bears and 

cat of thia long hair I should b; pc?er 
iett and in the hands of my enemies 
Sampson sleeps and that she may not 

wake him op during the process of shear 
ing, help is called in. You know that th< 

barwerj pf the East have inch a skilllu 
way of manipulating the head to this veri 

day, that instead of wahiug up a sleeping 
man, they will pet a man wide awake 
sound asleep I hear the blades of th< 
-Va*r« grinding against each other, and 1 
ste 

,1 (hk nana loess r±u\?a orr. 

Tbe shaars or razor accomplishes vha 
grten wiihes and new ropes and loose 
loom could not do. Snddenly she clap 
her hands and say«: "The Pbilistine« b 

upon the, SamsonHe rouses np with 
I struggle bat his strength is all gone H 

is in the hands of his enemie*. I hea 
t graaa of the giant as they take his eye 
■ out. anj tb>n I see him staggariog ou i 

blindais, fealiaf his nay as be goes 0 

towards Gaza. The prison door is open j 
and the giant is thrust in. He eite down 
and the pats his hands oa the mill cran^ 
which, with exhausting horizontal motion 

goes day after day, week after week, mon(| 
after month—work, work, work ! The con- 
sternation -of the world in captivity, h» 
locks shorn, bis eves punctured, grindiaf 
corn in Gaza! 

First of all behold in this giant of this 
I text that physical power is not an index Of 
moral power. He was a huge man. Tti 
Hon found it out and the three thousand 
people whom he slew found it out. Vet hè 
was the subject of petty revenges and oaf- 
krianfed by low passion. I am far fro* 1 

throwing any discredit upon physical 
stamina. There are those who seem to 

have great admiration. I never could sap 

any glory in weak nerves or sick iiead 
ache. Whatever effort"in car day is maife 
to make the men and women more athletic ! 
should have the favor of every good ci|- 
zeu es well as of every Christian. 
GYMNASTICS JUT BE POSITIVEI.T RELIOIOCI j 
Good people sometimes ascribe to £wick< 1 
beart whaf they ought to ascribe to a slo 11 
liver. The body and the soul are su< i 

near neighbors that thev often catch eat i j 
other a diseases. Those who never saw i 

sick day and who, like Hercules, show tl i 

giant in the cradle, bave more to answer- 
tor than these who are the subjects of hfe 

! time infirmities. He who can lift twice as 

mnch as yon can and walk twice as far 
I and work twice as long, will have a double 
account to give in the judgment. How 
often is it that yon do not find physical 
ene/gy indicative of spiritual power. If a 

clear bead is worth more than one dizzy 
with perpetual vertigo; if muscles with the 

play of health in them are worth more 

than those drawn up in chroni. rheuma- 
tism; if an eye quick to catch passing 

! oljects is better than one with 
vision dim and uncertain, then 
God will rsquire of us efficiency 
jast in proportion to what he has given us 

Physical energy ought to be a type of 
moral power. We ought to have just as 

good digestion uf truth as we have capaci- 
ty to assimilate food. Our spiritual hear- 

ing ought to be as good as our physical ! I 
bearing ; our spiritual taste cnght to oe as 

clear as our tongue. Samsons in body, we 

ought to be giants iu moral power. ljut 
where you find a great many men who real- 
ise tbiit they ought to tue their money 
aright and use theu indulgence ari*"«. 

i how few men you find aware of the fact 

that they ought to use their physical organ- 
isai aright. A'ith svury thump cfi 

I the heart ther*- is nomethinjr iayirg:} 
"work! work!" 

and lest wo complain rt»at we have no tools 
io work witb, (iod gives us our hands and 
fttt with every knuckle and with every ; 

joint and witb every muscle saving to us: 
1 "Lay hold and do something!" But how 
often it is that men with physical strength 
de not serve Christ. They are like a nhip 
full manned and full ringed, capable of 
vast tonnage, able to endure all etress of 
weatber, yet a-vinging idly at the docks 
when ihtse men ought to be crossing and 
rei-rctting the great ocean cf Lamaa suf- 
fering and aiu with Gods supplie« of 
meroy. Row often it ig that physical 
strength 19 used in positiv» damage oi- iu 
luxurious case, when, with tleevea rolled 
up aud bronzed bosom fearless of tbe shafts 
of opposition, it ought to ba laying 
hold wi'h all its might to lift np this sanken 
wreck of a world It is rt most shameful 
fact that uucL o: the hti&iness of the 
church and of the world must be done by 
these comparati7>ly invalided. Richard 
Btix'er by reason of his «jiseises all hia 
days sittirj in {hö doo? qfthe tomb yet 
wriùcg mora iUau a hundred /oiuoes and 
sending out an influence for good tEaTViil 
endure as long 89 the "d»icti Kverlasting 
ReM " Ed#ard Payron nev.r knowing a 

well day yet how he preached and ho.v he 
wrote. Mpit:g thousands of d;ing souls 
like himself to pwita in a e?a of glory' 
And Iiabert McCbeyçe, $ wa'kio skele- 
ton yet ycu ksow what he did in t.uadee 
and how he «hook Sco'lund with teal for 
God Phillip Doddridge, a-ivis«d by 
hia friends because of his ill- ! 
ness not to enter the ministry, 
j et you know wrat he did fcr the "Kise 
and progress ct Religion iu the church 
and is the vfijrld. ty'iîçerforca, told by his 
doctors that üa could net live a foria glt, 
yet ut that very time entering upon philan- 
thropic enterprises that demanded the 

grea'est endurance and peraistence Roberi 
flail, butV-rin/ excruciations, so that some- 

times while preachiDg he would have to 

6'cp ard rest 5 ljt*io, end then getting up 
again would preach aïioul heaven uuiit toe 

( glories of the eekstial city dropped on the 
multitude, doing more work psrbana than 
almost any well man in his duv 60, how 
Citen ii is :lai m^p wjth ;;rea; pbysjch} en 

phjtieal Statur«! While iheteare achieve 
men's for those «ho are bent all their 
dnja with sickntss, achievements of pa- 
tience, nchievsmeiits of prayer, achieve- 
ments of self-denial, achievements of Chris- 
tian endurance. I call upon men of health, 
men ci n;ucc|e, u»-u oi nerves nun of phys 
ical power, to devote themselves to the 
1 ord. Gian's ic body, yqu ought to bs 
gian'u In sotil, 

Mtsniipcn STKE.NTim, 
behold also in this story of my t-xtj 

illubtra'ion ci the fact of the Jamale that 

strength can do if it be mi^uided. It 
; seeail tH e tfca; this r an oi my text 

sp* j;t a greet desî of nia time ,n doing evil 
To pay a debt which he bad lost by the 

guessing of his riddle he robs and kills 
thirty people. He wa* not only gigantic 
iu strength but gigantic in mischief, and a 

type of those men in all ages of th-a world 
who. pewerlu! in body or mind or in any 
facuhy oi 90ciii pcaitioa wni wealih, have 
:.jed ihrjr streng h in iniquitoù/purposee. 
It is not th». email, veak men of the day 
who do the damage Those sip^l 71 en who 

go swearing and loating about your store* 
acd shops and banking house, befouling 
the a<r with their breath and insulting 
your tloor wi'h their iniquitous saliva, 

Christ aud the Bible and Church, 
they do'cot do the jaia&gj 7fc'7 
no iLfiaeccri. Hut it is the giants of the 
day, the miijuided giant«, giants in physi 
cal power or giants in mental acumen or 

giants ifl social pctiiios, or giant* in wealth, 
who do the damage the jpen with t'uarpj 
p?u that stab religion, or who throw their 
poison all through our literature; the men 

who use the power of wealth to sanction 
iniquity, and bribe justice and make troth 
and h:oor bow to their golden sceptre. 

M'fnrtDCD giants ! 
1 Look oat for them. In the middle of the 
latter part of the Isst century no doubt 
ifcere wars thousands of men in Paris and 
Edinburgh and 1 ondon who hated God 
and blasphemed the name of the Almighty. 
But they did bat JittJg mischief. They 
were scall met}. Efat there %ere 
giants in those days. Who can caieulate 
the soul-havoc oi a Rousseau going on with 
a very enthusiasm, of iniquity, with fiery 
imagination seizing upon all the impulsive 
natnres of his day; or David Hume who 
eoipl« yed his life as a spider employs his 
se aimer in spinning out silken webs to 

( trap ih&unwary; cr Voltaire, marshalling 1 
a great host of sceptics and leading them 
ont in the dark land of infidelity; or Gib 
bon. who showed an uncontrollable grudge 
against religion in his history ot one of 

t, the mQ«t tascipatipg period c1 the world s 

eisten e. the Decline and Tall ta the 
1 Roman Empira, a book in which with all 
> the splecdors of bis genius he magnified 

the errors cf Christian disciplea, while 
? with a sparenees of voice that never 

r can be forgiven, he treated of 
1 tke Christian htroee of whom the world 
1 «a* not worth/. 0. men of stout physical 
1 b?a''.b: men of giant mental stator*, men 

of high social position, men cf great 
«trength of any sort, I want jou to under- 
•land your power, and I want yon Jo know 
that that power devot« d to God will bo a 

crown on esrthjto you typical of a crown 

in heaven! Bat misguided, bedraggled in 
rin, administrative of e.-il, Qod will thun- 
der agaiuBt yon with his condemnation in 
the day when millionaire aod pauper, mas- 

ter and slave, king and subject, shall 
Hand side by side in the judgment, and 
money bag» and judicial ermine and royal 
robes shall ba riven with lightnings. 

Behold also a giant 
M1Y BK sua* or A SOKCEKfcdS. 

Delilah started the train of circumstances 
that pulled down the temple of Dragon 
about Samson's ears. And tens of thous- 
ands of giants have gone down to death 
and hell through the same impure fascina- 
tions. It seems to me that it is high time 
pulpit and platform and printing press 
speak out against the imparities of modern 
society. Fastidiousness and prudery say: 
"Better not speak—you will rouse up ad- 
verse criticism; you will make worse what 
you want to make better; better deal in 
glittering generalities; the (•ubject is too 
delicate for polite ears.' But there comes 
a voice from Heaven overpowering the 
minciog sentimentalities of the day, say- 
ing: .'Cry ft load, spare not, lifrup thy voice 
like a trumpet and bLow my poor people 
their transgressions and the house of Jacob 
their sins. The trouble is that when peo- 
ple write or speak upon this theme they 
are apt to cover it up with the graces cf 
belles lettms, so th»t the crime is made 
attractive instead of repulsive, lord By- 
ron in "Don Juan" adorns this crime until 
it smiles like a May queen. MicbeLt, the 
great French writer, covers it up 
with ktwitching rhetoric until it 
glows like tne rising sun, when it ought to 
be made loathsome as a smallpox hospital. 
There are to-day influences abroad which 
if unresisted by.the pulpit and the printing 
press will turu New York aud Brooklyn 
into Sodom and Gomorrah, St only for the j 
btorm of fire and brimstone that vhelmed 
the cities of the plain You. are seated in 
your Christian homes, compassed by i 
moral and religious restraints, do not 

realize the gulf of iniquity that '»ounds you 
on the North and the South and the Eist 
and the West. While I speak there are 
tens of thauoauds ot men and women 

^oii'g over the awful pluDge of an 

impure life; and v?biie i cry to God for 
mercy upon their souls. I call upon you to 1 

maib-hal in the defense ot your homes. 
K>ur churth an4 yon;-u^tion Tiwa ia a 

banqueting ball (but you have never heard 
described Von kno* all about the feast 
}f Abasuerus where u thouaand lords sat. 

Vou know all about Belahazzar'a carousal, 
where the blood of the murdered king | 
spurted into the tacea of the banqueters. 
\ ou may know of the esene of riot snd 
A-assail when th.:re w£8 s?t before Ksopus 
jne dish of food that teat four hundred 
ihoutand dollars. But 1 speak now of a 

iitferent banqueting hall. Its roof ia fret- 
ed with fire. Its floor is tesBelated with 
tire. Its chalices are chased with fire Its 
long is a sorg of tire. Its walla are but- 
russes of Hre. Salmon refers to it when 
ta says: Her guests are in the depths ot 
lull." 

Our Au.ertuan eouimumueà um eutftr- 
ng from the Gospel of 

rarE i.oveism, 
which, fifteen or twenty year* tu'O, was 

prcached on the phtform and in some of 
the churches of this country. I charge 
upon Tree Loveism that i: bus blighted in- 
numerable hor^ea and tLi: it h«9 seat in- 
numerable roule to rnic. Free Lovaam 
s bestial i it is worse—it is infernal It haa 
furnished tfeie Und o;th -boüt one ihons 
ifid «Hroreer Btmnallj; In one county in 
tbo State o< Indiana it furnished eleven di 
forces ir. cne day bffore dinner. It has 
roused up elopemen's, North, South, East 
md West Vou can hardly tale up a 

pap^r but you read of an eiopement. As 
tar as I car. understand the doctrine of 
Free Loveisra it is this: That every 
man ought ;o have somebody else e 

wife, and every wife somebody 
piss's husband They do oot like our Chris 
liau organization of society, and I wish 
they would all elope, the wretches of one 
sex taking the wretches of the other, und 
start to-morrow mornicg tor the great Sa- 
lera Qeset; qntiljibe tjmoun sL.aH sweep 
seven feet of fand &H over them, aud not 

one passing curavan for the next 5(10 years 
brin/ back one rr.is?rable bone of their 
carcasses. Ffeeloveism' It is the doable 
distilled extract of mix vomica, ratsbane 
and adder's tougue. Never until society 
?o<'d back to tha old "ible aud heara its 
Eulogy of purity and its anatbema ôf un 

îleannefs, never uutilthtn will this evil be 

extirpated. 
i,Jt UHà. ASM un II, 

Lieholii alto lu the giant of tho text iLat 
^reM physical power must crumble and 
expire The Samson of the text long ago 
went awav. lie fought the Hon. He 
foeght the Philistines lie could fight any- 
thing. Bar dtntb was too much (or^nuch 
tor hiia. Re may ha e required a longer 
trave aud header grave, but the tomb, 
nevfrthtlois, was hiy termipus. Ap, if ihe 
fi«n: of the tt<! could not Coc'iy succeed 
in the contest against D^ath we of lesser 
fibre und lesser strength, I think, will have 
to surrenperr What! I)o you tell me 

that the muscle of the arm must be 
shrunken. that the totgoemust he ptlsied. 
that the foot tnnet halt in its rarch r.nd 
halt iorever': \Ve, u the ^lant of the text 

surrendered, wj shall surrender. By pru- 
dence,^ good habi's, by tlie enthrone- 
ment of mosal principle, we may postpone 
the hour, but come it most and come it 
will. If then we are to be compelled to 

go out of this world, where are we to go 
to? Thi'i body and ecul roust $ocn part 
Wjjfct shall U« tbo Q^atiay of tjie former9 
I know Quit to dust. But what shall be 
the det tiny of the latter Shall it rise it',o 
the cowpanioaehij. or the wktte robed 
whose sins Christ has slain? Or shall it 
be down amon? the unbelieving who tried 
to gain the world and save their souls but 
wereaaioiiled out of both'' Blessed he 
C-cd we have a champion He is so styled 
in the bible, a champion who has con- 

quered Death and Hell and is ready to 
fight all our battles from first to las'. 
'• A'bo is this that cometh from EJom, with 
dyed j^aryents irau Bo-rth, cug"hty to 
save? It we fall in the wake of that 
champion Death thas no power and the 
grave no victory. The worst man trusting 
in him shall hare his dying pangs alleviat- 
ed and his future illumined. 
Ml"ST ASSWKR ro* ort» PHTStCAl. i'x'PLOV- 

VltTI. 
In the light of this subject I want to call 

your attention to a fat which may not 
have been rightly considered by five men 

in this house, and that is that we mast be 
brought into judgment for the employment 
of odr physical o.-ganuqi. Sboulde;, kj^a, 
hand, ibot—we mas» answer in judgment 
for the use we have made of them Have 
they been used tor the elevation af society 
or its depremion? In proportion as onr 

arm is strong and onr sup elastic will onr 

acconnt at last be intensified. Thousands 
of sermons are preached to invalids; I 
preach this sermon to stout aces and 
healthful wocen. W« must give to God 
an account lor the right use of this physi- 
cal organism. Thee« invalids have com- 

paratively litle to account for, perhaps 
they cooW pot lift twenty planât 
They coûta nit walk half a mile 
without ntting down to rest. In the prep 
aration of this subject I have said to mr 

selÇ how shall I account to God in jndg 
meat for the use of a bcdy which oevei 

knew one moment of real sickness, rir^ 
op in judgment, standing V**de tae mti 
and women who had only little pbysica 
energy and y at consume J that energy in i 

conti aeration of religious euthusiwm Î 
How will we feel abashed'.' 0, men of the 
strong arm and the stout heart, «hat use 
are you making of your physical forces? 
Will you be able to stand the test of that 
day when we must answer for the use of 
every talent whether of physical energy or 
mental acamen or spiritual power 

11ABK, IT THrVPSRa' 
That day advances and I see some one 
who in this world was an invalid, and as 
she stands betöre the throne of God to an 

s ver, she says: "I was f-ick all my days, 1 
had but very little strength, but I did us 
well as I could in being kin J to thooe who 
were more sick and more suffering." And 
Christ will say: "Well done, faithful ser- 
vant." Arid then there will come up one 
who will say : "I went on cratches all my 
days. It «M vtry hard for me to get 
along, and I tried to be patient under all 
my infirmities, and though I have uct 

many stars in m'y crown I rejoice that I 
have been able to dosomethii g tor Jesus." 
"Well done, faithful servant," says Jesus; 
"well done.' And then a little child will 
stand up before the throne, and the will 
say: "On earth I had a curvature of the 
spine, and I was very weak and I was very 
sick, but I used to go out and gather dow- 
ers out of the wild wood and bring th?m to 

my sick mother, and the was comforted 
when she saw th« mmdowers out of the 
wild wood. I did cot do much, but I did 
something." Aud Christ shall say, as He 
takes her up in his arms and kisses her 
"Well done, well done, faithful servant; 
enter thou into the joy oi thy Lord." What 
then will be said of as, to whom the Lord 
gave physical strength and continuons 
health ? 

Hark I It thunders a^aip. The judg- 
ment! The judgment! I said to an old 
Scotch minister, who was one of the best 
friends I ever had: "Doctor, diJ you ever 
know Robert Pollock, the Scotch poet who 
wrote the Course of Time?' 1 Oh, yes. 
he replied. "I kne* hioi w«-il; 1 was his 
classmate." And then the doctor went on 
to tell me how the writing of the 'Course 
of Time" exhausted the health ol Kabert 
Pollock, and he expired. The fact was 
that no man could have such a glimpse oi 
the day fqr which all other days were mad* 
as Robert Pollock had and Ion? survive 
that glimpse. Iu the deccrip;ion oi that 
day he says am^ng other things: 
"Ifcgln tb«- woe, je woods, aud toll it to tU doleful 

winds; 
And loMnl winds wail to the howliü» hi! Is; 
And howling bills 11101119 to the di-unl Tai« s 
Aiii dismal vales sluh to the sorrowlag hrooks, 
Am t scrrov, Id,' Un>oki weep t-i the weeping 11earn ; 
And «veping -.tiemu «wake the groauiu ; a. ''!■ 
Ye besTuns. ureal .mhway or the unhorse, put 

»aekclotb en, 
And ooean nrbe thyself In <atb ol widuwiiood, 
And gather all thy waTts into a <roan and utter It, 
Long, loud,d<en, plerrinp, dolorous, immense, 
The occasion aska I»; Sature dit-- and angels couie 

to lay her la the grave." 
What Robert Pollock 3«.w iu poetic 

fi.iou jwù ajâ i will see in poaitivc reality 
The jadgment1 Thejudgmeut1 

AFTKR A THIEF. 

A Unitaire Crook Who Cr,v. U>e I'ullcs 
t in 9II»-T;;y Ueatu ut Katie .St. Joiiu. 

Frank Collins only obtained boarding at 

the house of Mra. (iray on Saturday. Ac- 
cording to h;a Q^r, ».station he hailed 
from Wheeling. Yesterday morning a 

number of small articles belonging to Mrs. 
Gray wrre missing. Collins wan still at 
th<a house at the time the theti was noticed, 
aid the landlady had the discretion to tend 
for a police officer Tt$ ;»„>* boarder 
must have «eh thai Lia positiou wan un 

comforl&ble, for about the time the Mar 
nhnl arrived he darted out into the* alley 
back of lb« house and made his escape, 
and all search proved fruitless. It has 
been since learned that a trunk bilocgiog 
to a gentleman occupying one of the rooms 
of Mrs. Cray, was broken ope.: Juri«ig Sat- 
urday niçbt tnu a tev of its treasures 

taken. It looks as il Collins rented for the 
purpose of going through the house, and be 
was partly tucoesfcful. 

TliK SA>) liEAYH OK ÜISS ST. JOll.S. 

The death of Mieu Katie St John was 

the prevalent theme all over the city yee 
terday. The deceased was «ell known, 
and large crowds called to take a last 
look-at the departed one. H ran hardly 
be doub;*4 ib^t the )'c„n;; lady came to 

her demiae from hear; disease or tome 

thing of its uature, and that the exercise of 
skating and the attendant excitement in 
the rick were the accomplice« in the fatal 
work. This rate show« that p rfoni sob 
ject to such diseases cannot be too careful 
us to how they exert themselve The 
death, happening as it cjid in tha rink, will 
no doubt caure 300? people to shrink trom 
indu'ging in the recreation of roller tka! 
ing. It should ha reiaemb«>ed lhat oc- 

cai»eucea of this nature occur in the street 
Ar in tha nrivftto r.fficp and thrrp srm'sra 

to be do help for them as for instauce take 
the caw of Mr. Laughlin, who died u: bit 
desk only the other day. • The funcal of 
Miss Katie bia not been announced at this 
writing John St. .lohn, brother of the de- 
cease 4, is at Tarent urn, Pa., j^nd «a* uot 
arrived ip the ci-y ttlihouph he u looked 
for at anj timo Alter bis arrival the 
ticae of burial *ill he announced. 

a r.»ST RUTH. 

Keark, of Hast Liverpool, «bo defeated 
Shuttleuorth in a three-mile straight awaj 
race at the Niagara rink cn Saturday 
niflht claims that Tid" ii jbe tamest op 
ponent be ?vi>r wOd'^iUd wi;b fo> a mile. 
The East Liverpool boy bas never been 
surpriacd in a three mil« race bat cnce 

and that waa with He<d, of Alliarce, who 
ia a regular cyclone. It will be remem- 

bered that Shuttle worth beat Keark toice 
before, but the latter say« he mad* .ery 
little etfott to them, Skattkworth owes 
his defeat Saturday night to neglect as re- 

gards training. About 000 persoc* «it' 
netaed the racf 

VOVBa. 

Yesterdav Hev. J. K. McKallip and 
Rev. W. W. Walker preached from their 
respective pulpits for the benefit of the V. 
M C. A. of this city, both sermons were 
well received by large audiences 

Mrs. Wta. Williams wa| horiftd J'SUf 
day atte;aood 

An Ewfinetr and F<reip*i> Ar Mated 
fyeiU ~ U« 

CiuakitKiK, 0, November 15—Ibe 

passengers on the Grat section of tram No 
11, bound eatt to-day wtre considerably 
flurried by the arrest of ibe fireman and 

engineer of the train. There u some dia 
agreement between the town aothcrjtieq 
and the 1} ^ Q. ü F>, which caltaiuaud 

; in {he* local interference aa statt d Above 
Some forty minates>lApsed before x At'era 

were temporarily adjusted. Some railroad 
officials west bail lor the engine driver 
and his stoker, who returned to tjjyr ^a$'i 
and the trais tu .apidly tpeihvj east 

ward tc make op for loat time 

•S.OOO Fir«. 

8f*ctal 1$ Ik* Rffiilrr. 
Bi'CKHisxoï, W. Va, November 15.— 

Byre Brakes' re;idence. tWve i.:irs north 
wiat of t«wn, took (Ire about 3 oclock ye» 

terdaj afternoon and was entirely destroy 
eo. The lou wiU^>e near |'2,000. No »t 

sorancf. 

"I wpn.n not live ftlwaj*. « ask not t< 

staj. wi do bo. wonder, wuh such i 

coia as yours, bot there ia a bright side u 

every thin?, and snrihine eves for thoe 
racked with pun. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrui 
never tails to cure the wt'atifeitor 

] congh. 
rrrr 

^ Viserai coast; hsii « pottmatter wh 
> wAa commissioned in 103" and Mill hoU 
> h s place. 

DEATH. 

Work of ih« Orirn Klug lu K»lruiont— 
Sickness. 

X^ iaiU Vu Rtçuirr. 

Pauuost, W. Va., November 15.—Our | 
towu was akockcd this morning by the an 

nouncement that I.ee R. Abbott, Esq., had 
died suddenly at 5 o'clock this morning of 

paralysis of the heart. He bad retired at 

the usual hour last eight and was t'eeliug 
co worse than usual, but about 1 o'clock 
he awoke and told his wite he 
w&a feeling bad and had violett! paiua in 
his stomach, lie took some medicine and 
experienced some relief, returning to bed 
at 3 o'clock. At 5 o'clock he had gotten 
up and wt>* sitting betöre the 
fire. His wife had gone to 

sleep again and was awakened by hearing 
kim fall, and in less than 10 minutas he 
ceased to breathe. Restorative« were 

promptly applied, bat without effect. Thus 
our town and county loses one of its most 

prominent citizens and the bar one of the 
most honored members of the legal profes- 
sion. A wife aiid tire little children, the 
eldest of whom is but six jears ot age and 

! the youngest two months, are left without 
a protector. The sympathy ot our emir* 
community go«« out toward them in th«ir 
deep affliction. —r| 

Robbie, a thirteen year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Fleming, died this 
morning, of quinsy. He hud just recor- 

end from au attack of diphtheria when 
the dises se suddenly developed into quinsy, 
and he died rather unexpectedly at 9:30 
o'clock this morning. lie was an unnsu 

ally bright and interesting child, and his 
I death is a sad atiiiction to the bereaved 
parents. 

Mrs. William waskili, Jr., is Ijing at Ler 
house dangerously ill with consumption, 
and htr death is daily expected. 

A lit le daughter ot J. B WeatLerwax is 
seriously ill with diphtheria. 

Mm. Elmer Hamilton is no better. 
Mies Hettie Mitchell is somewhat im- ! 

proved. 

I 

MauiCftiill o? Wh««lli)jllM,tiiA tb* i'uM- 

lu] «ml u i Htr»ugers. 
Mus Ella Hunter of Fourteenth »treet,. 

will eptnd a few weeks this winter with 
friends in Washington, I). C. 

Brady Morgan, formerly ot Wheeling, 
l,mt i.ow residing at Williamsport, opposite 
Marietta, is visiting triende iu the city. 

Mra. J.oring and daughters have taken 

possesion of their room« a? Mr«. Patter- 
sons boarding house, North Main street. 

Miaa Carri9 t.llchrist has returned Iroui j 
u .ho;l bat plensaut «r <joarn among Wells- 
bur« friends. 

Miss Hole, o: Mt. Heasaut, Lw* returned 
borne after a short visit to Mrs Waterman, 
of Bridgenor;. 

itev. tJr. M. Seaslrr left yesterday luorn- 

in/ for the Mitist.•re' t'onveutioo. to b«* 
held in PutsWp, 1'^. 

Beverly Koif, Jr, of C'resan a laudiug, 
w'uO bweu in the c'uy sovi-ral Jays on a 

visit, returns home to day. 
Mies Minnie L. Whitaker, of Woodlands, 

West Va., who has been the guest of rela- 
tives and friends in the city for some time 
past, returns horn« today, 

Walter Worlg '...aves i^r Ne# Vork City j 
shortly, w'ueia he will take part iu a pen ! 
dtawing contest which is open to all ama 

teur pen artihts in the United States. The 
prize is to be a haudsome gold medal val- 
ued at £3 ft. 

Julea Pollock «ill relinquish tu» resi- 
dence at the corner of Fourteenth and 
Chapline slrf}tj on iiecember I,and oc- 

cupy t«3 house he recently purchased from 
K J. Smvth. Mr. Smyth will take pos- 
session of the residence at present occupied 
by Mr Pollock 

Mr Joe Devine, otthe Kighth warj who 1 

iett some timo ago to settle in Dakota, has 1 

returned home to spend the winter, lie ! 
ftajs the blizzards are too cold imd he will 
wait until they are over betöre he returns 
fie is well pleased with the country and 

propped* aud «uys it in the region far young 
men to strike. Mr. Detine is in the farm I 

ing business aud says the outlook is first 
c'ase 

l»K lit 11 Kl L Ml ilC. 

ILe Ü«> ontl ilvltrnranl by ill« Op«r<i 
Home Orr lie« I ru. 

M&cunerchor Iiall was welj. tilled with 
members last night to listen to the second 
graud rehearsal of the season by the • »pera 
rlci.se Orchestra. Following is the pro 
gramme rendered 

fARI I. 

ut, .iure-" i*DU u>to*i*ti ... r. f eopp» 
Kin'atlt—"»Urt fur HuQmO^ A >iI 

l>ru> b /ur Jigri ..A. .fuafBUOO 
tu pn».-ii .t" H*lt V*gvo«lgy| 

CART II. 
\ovll Mura -îc^mlid« M&n. J. b«ck. 

Sel r tun—"pBlfl'jllc M*»oalw 
If lie K »Jijt-i II CtMli. 

Manu«i I. Bocrh rill. 
CAM! m. j I 

<jr#»iur»-"Jui>1t»r" ..... Hoilunnn. 
lVit|>hi&<«—' Kofe ol Mimiuer" 

11^1/«" Ro- It. I!ttr<ll/tf. 
Galup—"The Cornet*" I'le K«mieten> _H. Klieg 

Every number waa played in an unex- 

ceptional ityle and receive vc iuroua ap-, 
planst frow the audience No 4, the 
"Anvil March," i| ac/inetkiog Lew and ia a 

beautiful puce. This numbfr received the 
heart-eat plaudita of the evenicp In fact 
the audience were bo pleased with it that 
by requeat it tu repf-aud at the end of 
the programme, the liut nutnbet o«ing left 
out. 

UN THK OHIO. 

la K|iIIudi* of U«i»I UtKWkl»| lb* 
Mn* « and 

'1 he man«? Ian night ibdicaitd b feet 7 
: inch*-* and failing. 

The Klaice will be tc-iaj'a Parkaraburg 
packet at U a. m 

A L Kheimtrom tn o d Wheeling boy. 
ia at the St Jamee 

A lar<e number ot barre'4 we,« tktpped 
down the river c;n tl* kieauaer Diurnal, 00 

Saturday. 
The ateamer Tei»graa>, <aj/t booth, ; 

lrav-a tjr darin, ten daily at 3 0 clock 10 

the aliernoon. 
Boat a departed—Louia A M>erly, Cin- 

cinnati, 4 a m ; Katie S'ockdale, Pitta- j 
bor?, 10:30 a m. 

Capt. Wni, Prie ce left for i'.ttskurg, 
Saturday eveniog with the BtHe Prince to 
bricg down a tiv. 

Cierk Grr>rge Gooiwio, tt the »teamer 
Katie StockdaU, repor»s btieineaa aa being 
very good all along the river, conaidering 
the aeaaon of the jear. 

It ia said tha' Walt# uopkiaa, of tb* 
tteaxor ia alvu: to join th< Bene- 
dietiue ranka The fcride will be one of 
Marietta'a fair daugbtera. 

Captain P. J. O'Reilly Lm U*n ap- 
pointed lc£al mapeetor of t-Ji4 at New 
Orleans, while Mr. Vfii^cn Young blood baa 
the effee if iocal inapector of boiler«. 

The Andta is de« op tQ-3%; mom Cin- 
cinnati and return ti- 4MW* afternoon at 
ä ocloo«- kkattr, Cbaa M able man, and 

( Mart F. Noll and Cbaa. Knox in ch%rga 01 

the < ffi:e. 
AU tb« fft*r •ogis^ür« in tba Ohio Val- 

, lay a/e anxiooaly availing the coming cos- 
> vention of Congre?». They expect the bill 
> to pa«« rtfanding ibem the overpaid 
1 licenae, Vfcieb haabaeo nM«mniatiagaiac« 
) 1869 The bs«i will all be happy thou Id 

i[ 
Sal^aitoy Oil, tb) gaeateat cor« on 

earth for paie, «a an at odyt* baa no e^aal 
t> in the mark«t. h ia without doubt the 
« be*' liniment P.ice iw:t«j-6v« ««au • 

bouk 

BIEL HANGS TO-DAY. 

The Long Delayed Death Warrant 
Arrives. 

HOW RIEl RECEIVED THE MEWS. 

He like* It C«liuiy and Says He I* (slid 
His Sufferings .«re Nw 

Ended. 

INTENSS f EEUNG OF THE POPUUOt 

Rccisa, Ca*., November 15 —IL« 
ipecial me*scD(rer bringing the warrant 
tigned by the Governor General of Canad* 
directing that the execution of Louit R*il. 
leader of the Canadian rebellion, tLoulJ 
take place in accordance with the verdict 
ot the juij which tried him, arrived 
here at eight o'clock to-night. There ta 

now no longer any doubt that Riel will 
meet hie fate on the ecatfold at «oute hour 
to-morrow. The arrival of tfc* warrant 
*<u a mrpriae to even rnamy of the officer» 
who owing to ûm Ute hoar and previoua 
Jelays argued that another reepite would 
folio* Kiel received the formal inteiii 
jence at 'J o'clock to-night in hie ceil. Th« 
ntelligence waa conveyed to him 
jy the high aherid chaplain, at.J 
:he eceue wm in many respect« ■ 

remarkable one. 1'ho t'amoue reb« I1 cell 
4 adjoining to tbo guard room of troop« 
ioing night patrol duty, fully jO of wfeoiu 
Kcupiud the room. Through the gate 01 

ihe cell was the armed eentinel Ontftide 
if the buildiug a cordon of men were pa 
ng their beat«, The iron gate wkithrown 
)pen o^ihe approach of ihe Sheritt and 
Dol. Irvine, commandaut ol the mounted 
»olict» The rep tentative ol the A>«u 
iated Frfu waa allowed by courtony U be 

[jreernt 
Kl kl. HKCKIVK* IN à Nk«V, 

Kiel, who had been converaiug wuh iL* 
surgeon of the post, arose and welcomed 
:br sheriff heartily. Iii* voie« was uiodu 
atc.J t»!iJ hv displayed no sign of eicila 
moot. Ilia initial greeting was, "Well 
lud so you havo come with 
he gr^u announcement 1 »tu 

(lad. Sheriff Chapleau replied thai 
ho dtath warrant Lad come. Kiel. 
:oulinning in th« same cheerful way 
laid: "I am glad that Ht last I am !o be 
released from my sutlerings. He theu 
iroke oil into French and thaiike«! lb« 
sheriff for hin consider* ion. I dt»iru 
hat my body shall be given to my frieuJ«, 
0 be laid in St. Bonifac« " Tbia is the 
French cemetery acrom K*d river from the 
:i'y of Winnipeg. The Sbetift usked bim 
f he bad any wUhei to convey aa to th»i 
lispofcition of his personal tstat« or 

•ffecta. "Mon ch«r." replied h*. "I have 
inly this, touching bis breast above tba 
•egion of the heart. *' This 1 »;uve to my 
country fifteen years kgo, and it ia all 1 
lave to give now." Ue was asked as 
lia peace ol miod. He replied I h»/ 
»go made my peace with my Hod, an4 aiu 
a prepared as I can be un y tita* >ou 
»ill find that 1 bad a mission tu (.eriorm 
1 want you to thank my JrietJs iu QaaWo 
or all I hey bave den« tor me." 

Ä CMA.KCK 1 Oa HU I li y, 

tjikBtc, November I5.w-Sir Hector 
.angevin, who cauie here on btida» n:nrt 

ng Irom Ottawa, returned botn« yesterday 
ifiernoon. It is curreutly reported that 
lis sudden and unexpected departure «m 

:aused by a proposition to Lim ol some 
•xtretne measure ia connecticu witb tbu 
iiel matter It ia stated that he fain« 

1er« witb the aole purpose ol a*c«rlaii.i»g 
riewa of I recch Canavltaus here upon ibe 
mbject ol the Kiel b&Dgiug. at.d that, cuo 

rary to Uia own private opioion, >.« 
oatd the population here had actually 
aken a steadfast position and limande I 
be commutation ol Kiel a taalence. W'biiti 
iir Hector was here his residence «m br 

iieg*d by prominent and active pofcttiiau* 
n tli. eonaerva'ive interest I« gain tbie 
snd. From what Sir hector and promi 
lent politician« bave said, Kiel s late t* 

lot aealtd beyoud a doubt. Ooe pruai 
lent man here lait uight «aid thai st.Ii 

iiirty-six hours must elapse befuia the ap 
fitted time of the execution and wonder* 

night yet be worked iothe bominiow Wwv 
kvftananl 

Hit FATK REEK* •KTTt.tb. 

Wixviwro, November 15.—The juAiiuo 
;l Kiel * late oo« to b« finally Mt 
lUd Thia morning bberwood, of 
the Ik-minion Polte« at Ot'aw»., recti »ed 
•>y regular train on lb* 0. P. ft K. tha 
Qovernor'a warrant for the execution He 
immediately aft«r left by h apeeial traio 
icr Ktgioa and ahould arttve tb«re eatly iu 
the tnornio/. Absurd rumor« hate b«b 
bbroad Lere of a probable attempt at re* 
sue by D»most and hia party from tbs 
StatM. There ia no trsth in tbeae rumor« 

Â 1 KR Hl Hl E (TUR! «TT 0» FKK! tYli. 

Qiekh. November 15.—The attitbdeof 
the French Canadians on the Kiel qutatioa 
at present ia oca of suffering in ailes«* 
The atand taken by their newspapers in the 
matter ia venr reaolota and tha Ko/lub 
population ftef very uneasy. All efforts to 
aa-.e Kiel are being invoked. It ia «vidant 
ihat there ia a terrible current at feeling 
amung tha Franch Canadiaaa. It m lnarn 
ed from the beat authorities that a secret 
and special meeting of the Fraoch cooaar 
rat ire members of Parliament conveaeJ 
tooifbt. A Fran.-h Canadian Minister 
whe-A4 «ante it wo«Id not do to aaeatioo 
j 11t now, will, io tha fftLl bf Kiel a ban« 
tog, be bunted in tdigj lo the atreeta here, 
to morrow ni^ht 

so &jaTcaa<tv< « Akricti'ATru 

November 1ft.—Ytrv fini« 1« 
talked cf h-ra tonight eitept tba «recti 

tioo of Rie 1. There ia ( oaaiierable » * 

citemcnl among the i'rcacbCanadiana, lot 
it ia not believed the agitation ameag theiu 
will reach tha point ot a disturbance 

A4tU« U Mfewa. 
Mrs W inflow*1 Sootb^a Strap ht chil- 

drnn teething, ia th* p*mtr.btioa of oaa ot 
the bast UanaJasaasssaadphyaieiaasia the 
United £uv«ft, and haa ban utd for forty 
(uua wfcà nevar failing success by mil 
botta of mothara fee their childrea. Dar 
in# th« umm of teething iu valae la ta 
c3«oiabk h rebates tha ehiM from pais, 
car« drtentery and <tanhoa, gripiag la 
the bowels, acd wind aoKe. By giving 
health to the child H raste Iba aolbar. 
PkW %*i a bottle. 

A taaa named Speacer, who tiras at the 
month of Cherry vim, ia NioboJas cooaty, 
baa taten wild bears io a»sai oaa of which 
will weigh 700 poaoda. air. Speacar feeds 
the* oa corn, and thsy fisttaa like bogs, 
Th« bears ara aaj a nasroas 00 Big Laor 
rel, and a* destroy ag assay beg« ja tba 
»eighbotbood. 

The Tyler ladspeadeal Nrt a rsgslar 
priae £*ht occurred t\«rsr.»>n place oa 

irfy con. that oon-^if, a taw nights ago, tba 

partiaaUra o( «hieb «ill ait bear psbfo* 
tioa. 


